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Shannon Ott

What a way to end a varsity soccer career as a senior! Team captain Shannon Ott, together 
with her irrepressible Seton High School teammates, took home the program’s �rst-ever 
Ohio state Div. I championship in soccer. Not only that, but Shannon scored the winning 
goal in the state title match, a 1-0 win over Strongsville.

A three-year varsity player at forward/wing, Shannon scored 11 goals and had 11 assists 
this past season, scoring 33 points. This followed up a junior campaign when she had 10 
goals and 12 assists for 32 points.  She was named second-team all-GGC in soccer in both 
her junior and senior years.  A multi-sport athlete, Shannon also made second-team 
all-GGCL in basketball and track and plays for a select team in softball.

Shannon is also a superstar student. A member of National Honor Society with a 3.83 
unweighted GPA, she has been a �rst-honors’ student every quarter at Seton High School. 
Active in community service, she is president and co-founder of the Animal Welfare Club.  
Shannon also plays soccer for the Kings Hammer club team and will play soccer 
collegiately at IUPUI (Indiana University-Purdue University Indianapolis).

Her favorite athlete is Rose Lavelle, favorite entertainer is Billy Joel, favorite book is 
Hunger Games Catching Fire, favorite movie is Inside Out and most-like-to-meet is Anne 
Frank.

 

SPORT: Soccer

HEIGHT: 5’4”-127 lbs.
PARENTS: Steven & Dawn

Helping team winACHIEVEMENT:

GOAL:  Finish medical school, 

–  John Volker, Varsity Soccer Coach

“Shannon is a fun player to coach! She works hard, leads by example, pushes her teammates to do their best, 
but doesn’t take herself too seriously! Always puts the team goals before her individual goals! Great teammate, 

leader and friend!”

become a psychiatrist

 state title; scoring winning goal


